If you have a patient that you think meets the criteria instruct them to call Asante Infection Prevention, Jackson County Public Health, and/or Oregon Public Health Authority.

Infection Prevention:
- AARMC 541-789-5402
- ATRMC 541-472-7365
- AACH 541-201-4010

Public Health:
- Jackson County 541-774-8045 After hours 541-618-4651
- Josephine County 541-747-5325 After hours 541-747-5325
- Oregon Health Authority 971-673-1111

Any testing of the 2019 novel coronavirus (2019-nCoV) needs to meet certain criteria set by the CDC. As the provider you must contact an epidemiologist at the Oregon Public Health Lab (OPHL). Once the criteria has been met the specimen can be transported to OPHL and from there it will be shipped to the CDC.

News and instructions are changing rapidly. Test kits are being distributed to public health laboratories currently. They will be getting them at OPHL. Until then testing will still take place at the CDC.

**For courier pick-ups call 541-789-4190**

**Links**

- Specimen collection criteria
- Biosafety Guidelines
- PUI test form for CDC

Jackson County Public Health: (541) 774-8200

Oregon Public Health Authority: (503)-947-2340